Female preference functions for di¡erent sexual traits can di¡er signi¢cantly, from`unimodal' to`open ended'. Through the study of acoustic communication in anurans, several studies have reported an association between static (stereotyped) traits versus dynamic (variable) traits and preference function shape (unimodal versus open ended, respectively). Observing a similar pattern in a phylogenetically independent group would suggest that deterministic forces have caused a relationship between signal variability and preference function shape in acoustic signalling systems. We examined this phenomenon in crickets, another animal characterized by intersexual acoustic communication. We measured the withinmale variability for three acoustic features of the male calling song in Laupala cerasina and the corresponding shape of the female preference function for each of these features. We o¡er support for the generalization that open-ended preference functions correspond to relatively dynamic courtship traits and unimodal preference functions correspond to relatively static courtship traits. We discuss the evolutionary signi¢cance of these ¢ndings in the context of the natural history of the Laupala species radiation.
INTRODUCTION
A complex series of signals and timed behaviours are deployed during sexual reproduction. Understanding how courtship systems evolve requires an examination of the interaction between courtship traits and mate choice and the role of this interaction in mating success. Variation in courtship traits is relatively easily measured and well documented (Ciceran et al. 1994; Butlin 1995; Brown et al. 1996; Gerhardt et al. 1996) . Far less is known about female preference functions (Ritchie 1996; Wagner 1998) for courtship traits, whether their preferences tend to be absolute or relative and what selective pressures absolute or relative preference behaviours exert on male traits (Simmons & Zuk 1992; Ritchie 1996; Simmons & Ritchie 1996) . Estimating how female preference changes as a function of courtship traits is important in evaluating the strength and direction of sexual selection on male courtship elements and predicting the course and consequences of evolution in courtship systems (i.e. diversi¢cation and speciation).
The evolutionary consequences of alternative preference functions for courtship traits have been explored (Ryan & Keddy-Hector 1992; Price 1998 ), but less attention has been given to evolutionary hypotheses which explain di¡erent preference function shapes. Summarizing evidence from frogs, Gerhardt (1991) concluded that dynamic traits (with comparatively high intramale variability) are often associated with openended preference functions (where extreme trait values are favoured). Conversely, static traits (with comparatively low intramale variability) are often associated with unimodal preference functions (where intermediate trait values are favoured over greater or lesser extremes). Gerhardt (1991) hypothesized that both static and dynamic features may provide information to females about the genetic quality or condition of a potential of a mate. Under conditions where low ¢tness, heterospeci¢c matings are possible, static properties which di¡erentiate sympatric species may often associate with unimodal female preferences because females attracted to`normal' features avoid`mismatings' and thereby bene¢t by identifying genetically compatible mates. Females expressing open-ended preferences for extreme signals in the choice of a mate may also bene¢t if an extreme signal indicates, for example, high viability genes in males. Thus, Gerhardt (1992) argued that even within a relatively simple signal, receivers may glean multiple messages. Selective pressures resulting from mate choice may in turn a¡ect the shape of the preference function for a particular feature of the signal.
Here we investigate Gerhardt's (1991) pattern in crickets, providing a phylogenetically independent comparison to frogs (Gerhardt et al. 1996; Castellano & Giacoma 1998; Wollerman 1998) . Like frogs, female crickets exhibit positive phonotaxis to a male calling song to initiate the courtship sequence (Ewing 1989 ). We measured acoustic preference functions and song variability in Laupala cerasina Otte, an endemic swordtail cricket of the Big Island of Hawaii. Their natural history and mating behaviour make Laupala ideal subjects for this comparative work. All species in the genus are diurnal singers and possess structurally similar songs. Most species occur in sympatric communities with one to three additional members of the genus (Otte 1994) , creating the potential for heterospeci¢c acoustic interference. In addition, males pass numerous, spermless spermatophores and sing extensively to females during the protracted, 6^8 h courtship sequence (K. L. Shaw, personal observation), providing repeated opportunities for females to assess male vigour. The systematic work of Otte (1994) revealed that, in many cases, calling songs are the only identi¢ed characteristics distinguishing closely related species, suggesting that acoustic features are among the earliest characters to change in the speciation process of this group.
Using a novel pairwise choice design, we found that preference functions for the pulse rate and carrier frequency in L. cerasina are unimodal in contrast to an open-ended preference function for pulse duration. We also analysed the intramale variation in the corresponding song features and o¡er phylogenetically independent support for Gerhardt's (1991) pattern.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
L. cerasina (subfamily Trigonidiinae) is a common, diurnal cricket restricted to the Big Island of Hawaii. Crickets were collected from the Wood Valley region (Kau District) and Akaka Falls (Hamakua District). At Wood Valley, crickets were abundant in eucalyptus (Eucalyptus sp.) understorey and leaf litter. Crickets were collected after sunset at Akaka Falls from the broad surfaces of ginger (Hedychium sp.).
Nymphs and adults were collected in August 1995, January 1996, January 1997 and January 1998 and returned to the laboratory at Harvard University. The crickets were maintained on Purina 1 cricket chow (obtained from Fluker's cricket ranch, Louisiana) under a 12 L:12 D cycle at room temperature (ca. 218C). Wild-caught and laboratory-reared nymphs were housed collectively in one-quart glass jars and adults were housed individually in plastic cups.
(a) Male songs
Male songs were recorded in a temperature-controlled, anechoic chamber (range: 19.7^20.8 8C, mˆ20.28 8C, ¼ˆ0.33 and nˆ17) with a Marantz PMD-430 cassette recorder and Telex microphone from screen/plastic chambers during daylight hours.
Each male was recorded once and multiple measurements were made from single singing bouts. Un¢ltered songs were digitized using Soundscope/16 software digitizing technology (GWI Instruments, Cambridge, MA) at 44.1kHz. Oscillogram plots displayed the trains of pulses comprising the male song bout (¢gure 1). Ten measurements were made from each bout of the pulse period and pulse duration at the same scale of the time domain from these plots by moving the cursor manually. Pulse beginnings and endings were measured consistently as those points in the pulse wave amplitude which exceeded the background silent period (i.e. where the pulse amplitude was greater than m § 2¼ of the background noise; ¢gure 1). Accordingly, the pulse period was measured as the time between the beginning of one pulse and the beginning of the next consecutive pulse. Likewise, pulse duration was measured as the time between the beginning and ending of a pulse. The background mean and variance were estimated from 20 sample points in the silent period. Three measurements per pulse were taken from a power spectrum display from ten pulses per song to estimate the carrier frequency variation between pulses (¢gure 1). The pulse measurements were accurate to § 50 ms in a 500 ms temporal window and the carrier frequency measurements were accurate to §18.75 Hz in a 2 kHz frequency window. This equates to measurement errors (expressed as a proportion of the mean; table 1) of 0.002, 0.12 and 0.39% for the pulse rate, pulse duration and carrier frequency, respectively.
(b) Phonotactic preference
Wild-caught and laboratory-reared females (up to one laboratory generation) were used in the phonotactic experiments. Before the experiments commenced, virgin females were aged to 514 days after the ¢nal moult. Two-stimulus, playback experiments were run in a 47 cm circular arena within an anechoic chamber at 20 8C (¢gure 2). Females were placed in a recessed hold in the centre of the arena, equidistant from either speaker, where they acclimated for 5 min before the start of each experiment. Unless otherwise noted, the experiment began when a cover over the hold was remotely removed by pulling a mono¢lament line attached to the cover.
Songs were generated digitally by a 486 Gateway 2000 personal computer using custom software (program by T. G. Forrest, UNC-Ashville). A pulsed, sinusoidal tone was played back through a 16 bit digital/analogue converter (Tucker-Davis Technologies, Gainesville, FL). To prevent aliasing, the acoustic output was ¢ltered at 10 kHz using a Krohn-Hite ¢lter (model 3322). The pulse amplitude envelope had a rise time of 10 ms and a fall time of 30 ms. Figure 1 shows the power spectra of the synthesized and observed songs. Two songs were broadcast simultaneously, one from each speaker, through 8.5 cm speakers placed 1808 apart (Radio Shack model no. 40^1218). Using Tucker^Davis digital attenuators, the sound pressure levels were equalized to 78 dB on a 4.0 pulsed tone monitored with a Bruel and Kjaer sound pressure level meter (type 2230, fast rootmean-square setting). The pulse period, pulse duration and carrier frequency varied depending on the experiment.
All trials in a series were presented in a randomized order to every female, twice per day for three days, to complete an experiment. The speaker playing the faster (pulse rate), longer (pulse duration) or higher (carrier frequency) stimulus song was randomized. A score of 1 was recorded if a female responded to the faster rate (or longer duration or higher frequency) and 0 if the female responded to the slower rate (or shorter duration or lower frequency; ¢gure 2). A`non-response' was recorded if the female did not approach a speaker during the 3 min trial period. The experiments during April 1996 were conducted for 3 min. Because females never responded to both speakers during the 3 min trial period in these early experiments, trials subsequent to April 1996 concluded once a female had responded to a speaker or 3 min had elapsed, whichever came ¢rst.
(c) Pulse rate preference design
The pulse rate experiments were conducted from September to December 1995, February to April 1996, August to December 1996 and February to April 1998. The preliminary results showed that females discriminated pulse rates of 50.5 pulses s , thereby spanning a range below and above the mean pulse rate for Wood Valley. The carrier frequency and pulse duration were ¢xed at 5.0 kHz and 40 ms.
(d) Carrier frequency preference design
The carrier frequency experiments were conducted from August to December 1996 and February to April 1998. Because a limited number of females from Wood Valley were available, additional trials were conducted with Akaka Falls females. The preliminary results showed that females discriminated between frequencies 5500 Hz. Each female was tested in a series of six, two-stimulus trials: (1) with the pulse rate ¢xed at 2.5 pulses s 71 to match our best guess for these population pulse rates. The pulse rate was adjusted to 2.7 pulses s 71 once the pulse rate mean was estimated. The pulse duration was ¢xed at 40 ms.
(e) Pulse duration preference design
The pulse duration preference experiments were conducted from August to December 1996 and February to April 1998. Females discriminated pulse durations 510 ms in the preliminary trials. Each experiment consisted of four, two-stimulus trials: (1) 30 versus 40 ms, (2) 40 versus 50 ms, (3) 50 versus 60 ms and (4) 60 versus 70 ms. These values start below but go well beyond the natural range of pulse durations in L. cerasina. The 3 min trial commenced when the female emerged from the holding cup and, thus, di¡ered slightly from the other experiments. Approximately half of the experiments were conducted with the pulse rate ¢xed at 2.5 pulses s 71 to match our best guess for the Wood Valley pulse rate. The pulse rate was adjusted to 2.7 pulses s 71 once the pulse rate mean was estimated. The carrier frequency was ¢xed at 5.0 kHz. All Laupala species possess trilling songs of this structure which primarily di¡er in their pulse rate. (d,e) A power spectrum of a single pulse from the accompanying song train showing the pure tone quality of an observed and synthesized song. PP, pulse period; PD, pulse duration; CF, carrier frequency; pb, pulse beginning; pe, pulse ending; sp, silent period of background noise. Table 1 summarizes the means, standard deviations and coe¤cients of variation (CVs) for the pulse rate, pulse duration and carrier frequency measurements for 17 L. cerasina Wood Valley songs. The highest within-male CV (where the CV is the standard deviation/mean averaged across males) was seen for pulse duration, approximately seven times that for the pulse rate and nine times that for carrier frequency.
RESULTS

(a) Male songs
(b) Pulse rate preference
Fifty-two di¡erent females were used in the pulse rate experiments. The responsiveness was about 73% across all trials. Females were signi¢cantly more responsive at the lower than higher end of the series (81% response in trials 1^3 versus 65% response in trials 4^6; Cochran's Q-test for repeated measures Q 5ˆ1 5.94 and p 5 0.01).
The temperature did not di¡er signi¢cantly between trials (ANOVA F 5,304ˆ0 .35 and pˆ0.882). The time to respond (entry into hatched area; ¢gure 2), quanti¢ed for all trials yielding a response, also did not di¡er signi¢-cantly between trials (ANOVA F 5,209ˆ0 . 43 and pˆ0.829) . Figure 3a plots the responses for each pulse rate trial. A replicated G-test shows highly signi¢cant heterogeneity in the response ratios among the six trials (G 5ˆ2 475.8 and p 5 0.001). These data clearly show that the preference function shape for the pulse rate is unimodal, where females prefer a pulse rate against which all lesser and greater values are less attractive. The preference estimate is the point of`indi¡erence' (the in£ection point) in the s-shaped preference function of ¢gure 3a where there is no response bias (i.e. yˆ0.5). We used logistic regression for all response data simultaneously to estimate the pulse rate preference function of the group to be 
The parameter values were obtained through the Nonlin/ Loss function (SYSTAT v. 5.1) using maximum likelihood. The point of indi¡erence is 2.80 pulses s 71 (the group preference estimate in table 1). For comparison, we also ¢tted a logistic function to each individual female response pro¢le for those females (nˆ41) who responded in more than 50% of the trials (thereby basing our estimates on at least four data points per female). This worked well for 39 out of the 41 females. The two pro¢les which failed gave negative indi¡erence estimates; one female responded consistently to the slower and one to the higher stimulus ¢ve out of six times. These data were considered outliers and excluded from further analyses. Table 1 shows the preference mean and standard deviation for the population of females.
(c) Carrier frequency preference
Twenty-¢ve di¡erent females (11 from Wood Valley and 14 from Akaka Falls) were used in the carrier frequency experiments. The responsiveness was ca. 71% across all trials. Like the pulse rate, females were signi¢cantly more responsive at the lower than the higher end of the series (80% response in trials 1^3 versus 63% response in trials 4^6; Cochran's Q 5ˆ1 4.39 and p 5 0.03). The temperature and response times were similar among trials (temperature ANOVA F 5,137ˆ1 .68 and pˆ0.143 and response time ANOVA F 5,97ˆ0 .67 and pˆ0.65). 
The point of indi¡erence is 4.758 kHz (the group preference estimate for the carrier frequency in table 1). We also obtained carrier frequency preference estimates for those females (nˆ17) who responded in more than 50% of the trials. This method worked well for 15 out of 17 of the female response pro¢les, failing in two cases which yielded negative indi¡erence estimates; females always responded to the greater carrier frequency in both cases. The Wood Valley (nˆ5) and Akaka Falls (nˆ10) estimates were similar (ANOVA F 1,13ˆ0 .00 and pˆ0.958). The carrier frequency preference mean and standard deviation are presented in table 1.
(d) Pulse duration preference
Twenty-four di¡erent Wood Valley females were used in the pulse duration experiments. The female responsiveness was uniformly high (ca. 72% across all trials), unlike previous experiments (Cochran's Q 3ˆ1 .59 and n.s.). In addition, as the pulse duration increased, responsive females showed a signi¢cant, monotonic increase in response time (ANOVA F 3,67ˆ5 .76 and pˆ0.001). On average, females spent an additional 75 s responding to trial 4 compared to trial 1 (¢gure 4). The temperature did not vary signi¢cantly between trials (ANOVA F 3,88ˆ1 .69 and pˆ0.176).
The females showed a greater attraction to longer pulse durations. Figure 4 shows the response bias for each pulse duration trial. A goodness-of-¢t test of the hypothesis of no response bias (i.e. a 1:1 expected ratio to longer versus shorter durations) for the data pooled across the four trials showed a statistically signi¢cant bias for longer pulses. A replicated G-test found no signi¢cant heterogeneity in response among the four trials (table 2) . As in (a), the sample sizes di¡ered for each trial (trial 1, nˆ22; trial 2, nˆ17; trial 3, nˆ21; trial 4, nˆ18; trial 5, nˆ17; and trial 6, nˆ12). The carrier frequencies shown are in kilohertz. for each trial showed a signi¢cant, monotonic increase. As in the pulse duration and carrier frequency experiments, the sample sizes di¡ered for each trial (trial 1, nˆ19; trial 2, nˆ19; trial 3, nˆ17; and trial 4, nˆ16).
Furthermore, partitioning the total G (for pooled and heterogeneity computations) into individual samples reveals that all trials are signi¢cantly di¡erent from a 1:1 expectation of equal response to longer versus shorter pulse durations. Focusing on individual female pro¢les, only seven of the total of 64 responses were to the shorter duration. In one case only was the shorter pulse duration twice preferred by a single female. Thus, 24 out of 25
females showed an open-ended preference function for the pulse duration. The range of pulse durations tested did not reveal a limit to the duration preferred, but shows clearly that females prefer pulse durations longer than 60 ms. This preference is in considerable excess of the observed pulse duration values (table 1).
DISCUSSION
An important goal in evolutionary biology is to explain the evolutionary forces which act on intersexual signalling systems, in part because divergence in sexual traits may initiate the process of speciation. The achievement of this goal is challenged by the possibility that two qualitatively di¡erent sources of selective pressure, interspeci¢c signal interference and intraspeci¢c reproductive competition, may cause sexual signals to evolve. Gerhardt (1991) observed a relationship in frogs between`static' (highly stereotyped) versus`dynamic' (highly variable) withinmale signal variability and a unimodal versus open-ended preference function shape, respectively. If this association proves to be a general trend which relates to interspeci¢c versus intraspeci¢c sources of selection pressures, it would provide important insights into the evolutionary dynamics and consequences of selection on functionally coordinated traits. Documenting a similar association between preference function shape and signal variability in crickets would constitute a convergent evolutionary pattern, providing valuable material for testing evolutionary hypotheses about the potential sources of selection acting on signalling systems in a comparative context.
(a) Preference variation
The acoustic preference functions in L. cerasina depended upon which aspect of song was varied. The females showed unimodal preference functions for both the pulse rate and carrier frequency (¢gure 3), suggesting that there is one pulse rate and one carrier frequency preferred over all others. The unimodal preference functions contrast with the open-ended pulse duration preference function. When given the choice between shorter and longer pulses, the females chose longer pulses (¢gure 4 and table 2).
Other studies examining acoustic preference components have consistently reported that female crickets prefer the pulse rate of the so-called`species-speci¢c' calling song (Ulagaraj & Walker 1975; Popov & Shuvalov 1977; Thorson et al. 1982; Stout et al. 1983; Doherty & Storz 1992) implying that females have unimodal preference functions for the pulse rate. Our results support this observation. However, the females of L. cerasina responded equally well to pulse rates above and below the most attractive pulse rate (pulse rate trials 1^3) even though the most attractive value was not o¡ered. The small number of carrier frequency studies with su¤cient power of design also suggested unimodal functions (Ulagaraj & Walker 1975; Old¢eld 1980; Thorson et al. 1982; Stout et al. 1983) . Popov & Shuvalov (1977) found that, while females of Gryllus bimaculatus responded faster to songs with greater energy or duration pulses, they displayed a unimodal pulse duration preference, unlike our results with L. cerasina.
Our ¢ndings of open-ended preferences for pulse duration are more similar to the open-ended preferences for greater intensity found in other crickets (Walker & Forrest 1989; Farris et al. 1997 ).
(b) Song variation
Few cricket studies have measured within-male CVs for song features which are comparable to recent studies in frogs (Gerhardt 1991; Gerhardt et al. 1996; Castellano & Giacoma 1998; Wollerman 1998) . The between-male rather than within-male level of variability has been more commonly reported (Doherty & Storz 1992; Simmons & Zuk 1992; Souroukis et al. 1992; Webb & Ro¡ 1992; Ciceran et al. 1994; Shaw 1996 Shaw , 2000 . Comparing the shape of the acoustic preference functions with the relative magnitude of the within-male song CV in L. cerasina, we found a pattern similar to frogs. All CVs were relatively low (ca. 1^6%; table 1). Pulse duration had the largest CV, being seven to nine times greater than the pulse rate or carrier frequency and corresponds to the only open-ended preference function. Like frogs, where the CV is sometimes greater than 12% (dynamic) and sometimes less than 5% (static), we found a clear di¡er-ence between CVs corresponding to open-ended versus unimodal preference functions (table 1) . However, Gerhardt (1991) noted that the CV will probably vary along a continuum. Thus, our data support Gerhardt's (1991) pattern: if a preference function is open ended, it is likely to correspond to a dynamic courtship trait, whereas if a preference function is unimodal, it is likely to correspond to a static courtship trait.
(c) Preference^trait associations
A dichotomy between dynamic and static signalling traits may result from the weak versus strong selection pressures exerted by female preferences. A resource-based or`good genes' mechanism of sexual selection predicts that females may increase their ¢tness or the ¢tness of their o¡spring by choosing males expressing extremes which indicate high condition or viability (reviewed in Anderson 1994). Such a process might result in openended preference functions for indicator traits (Gerhardt 1991) . For example, in the bushcricket Ephippiger ephippiger, young males tend to produce calling songs with longer syllables (pulses), which in turn are preferred by females (Ritchie et al. 1995 (Butlin 1995) . Females of L. cerasina must certainly be challenged by the songs of heterospeci¢cs as their southerly range overlaps with slower pulsing congenerics (where this study's populations were sampled) and their northerly range with faster pulsing congenerics (Otte 1994) . Truncating selection against females preferring extremes would result in (or maintain) unimodal preference functions; male signals would subsequently experience stabilizing selection, eliminating the advantages of extreme courtship traits. Both interspeci¢c and intraspeci¢c sources of selection act upon females to ¢nd good genetic mates and upon males to increase mating success by attracting more females.
Traditionally, a match between female preferences and the value of a particular courtship trait has been expected within populations, due partly to a mating disadvantage to mismatched males and because females attracted to extreme male traits may pursue reproductively costly, interspeci¢c matings (Popov & Shuvalov 1977; Paterson 1985; Butlin & Hewitt 1986) . Recent work suggests that mismatches between female preferences and male traits do however occur (Ryan 1990; Ryan & Keddy-Hector 1992; Basolo 1995; Wollerman 1998 ).
The open-ended preference for longer pulses in L. cerasina necessarily leads to a mismatch with the population mean for pulse duration. We estimated that females prefer pulse durations nearly twice that of the population mean (table 1). The two estimates for the pulse rate preference were similar (preference 1 of 2.81pulses s 71 versus preference 2 of 2.80 pulses s 71 ; table 1). Both estimates are above the estimated pulse rate mean (2.70 pulses s 71 ; table 1). The magnitude of the mismatch, although not large, is statistically signi¢cant (Mann^Whitney U-test Wˆ1298.0 and p 5 0.001). Thus, mismatches can occur in two ways: through an openended preference function where females prefer extreme trait values or through a unimodal preference function where trait values below and above are less attractive to females, but the population preference mean is displaced from the population trait mean. These two preference functions have been termed`directional' and`stabilizing', respectively (Ritchie 1996; Castellano & Giacoma 1998; Wollerman 1998) due to the predicted selective pressures on males. However, unimodal functions mismatched to the population trait mean may also result in directional selection on male signals.
While a similar mismatch was found for the carrier frequency and preference 1 estimates (Wˆ318.0 and pˆ0.008), none exists between the mean carrier frequency and the preference 2 estimate. In our study, the sample size was lowest for the carrier frequency preference which may explain this disagreement. Conservatively, we cannot conclude a mismatch for carrier frequency and preference.
(d) Conclusions
The results presented here suggest that female preference is currently exerting a selective pressure on male song features in L. cerasina. The mismatch between the pulse rate and preference leads to the hypothesis that males with faster pulse rates enjoy greater reproductive success than males with slower pulse rates. The pulse rate has been the evolutionarily most labile song feature in the history of Laupala (Otte 1994) . This observation, along with the possibility that unimodal preference functions re£ect selective forces on male songs due to interspeci¢c interference, suggest that species interactions in acoustic communities have been an important force in the diversi¢cation of this group. However, male song is characterized by more than the pulse rate. The females responded preferentially to longer pulses, but coincidentally took more time to respond to these longer pulses. This may indicate limits to open-ended preference functions. Doherty (1985) and Doolan & Pollack (1985) documented trade-o¡ phenomena among song features in several ¢eld crickets. Further investigations into the potential trade-o¡s between choice trials of di¡erent song quantities and between the di¡erent song features should lead to a better understanding of the interactions of attractive song features, their predictive role in mate choice and the role of song in Laupala diversi¢cation.
